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H-irt-

b Carolina in U)l. ?d I bar
tot madeaoy statement l'.Mr.
Rryio eao to North Carolina up q

tl-graphi-
c invitntim fr.jm Mr.

Daaieis a d my-- If J iatly.'
I: wdi b nousl that Mr 8 bo)SI

ioa not dny that be ad mi ted taat
Bryan refused to diseuw th am-nd-m- -ot

or wrote to Mr. Daciels refus
t ig to eslorse Vit mea-me- . Ha sim
ply plays with words. Njbody aad
Himnona knew anytbine "of anv
jorrepoadeaee biwen Mr. B ysa
bd Mr. Daniels iu referene to i i

visit to N r h Carolina in 1198.' for
so lar as i rememor U-ya- a did not
ult .lo1" aul n 19J, so that U

uuo ox ice mmaj siae lssamIihckcij and Daoiela have dihsr -- ntlv
thrust forward ia order to bewilder
he reader and sek to draw me out

without eoavicticg themselves of di-
rect falsehood won the facts were
Anally brought to play upon them.
U is hardly necessary to say that X
aoes not propose to be taagh d up by
all these smart phrases, and Is not at

ll bewildered by tbeir extensive use.
When Mr. Daniels first took hold

or the revelation made by X, he
threw up his hands in horror, and
said tnat the statement that Mr
Bryan had been asked and had re
faed to dlsouss - the amendment
was "a He out of the whole cloth "
Mr Simmons however, who knew
that he did refuse, and also had
reason to believe that X was on the
right track, does not become s j In
ilgnaat, bnt, on the other hand,
anally admits that he did "ask Mr.
Bryah if In his speeches In North
Carolina he would refer to loca
matters at all, and he replied that
he would not; that this was hi
policy, and he thought that 1

would be unwise for Jhlm to do oth
rwlse. I then mad a very brief
eferenoe to political conditions In

the State, saying we had a shin
tight on the amendment, and t iai
we thought It would U"lp u if h
ou Id allude to t h can muttura Mr

Bryan attain repeated nis statemen
tnat ne did not think it would b
wise for him to take anv part 1

local politics In his spe ches.'' A
iO tho "local muter part of thi
itatement I would like t know
why if the amendment were merely

local question, senators McEuery
Morgan and others a uld discus
it at length in the United 8taie
Senate, and nearly every newspa
per in the United Siar.es shouh
orlnt columns about the measur ?
But what of the Interview
prinud in The New and Ooservei
sjme weeks ago with the member
of the committee which escort d
Mr Bryan from Richmond to Ral
eigb, when plac- - d beeide this ad
mission or Mr. Simmons that hi
'thought it would helD ui- - if h

(Bryan) could alludo to these mat
ter.?' Tho committee, consisting
ot Messrs Simmons, Daniels. Ash.
and Mayor Powell, of Raleigh, were
quoted by Mr. Daniels' paper as
s tying tnat tnere was no con versa
tion whatever asking or not asking
Bryan to stump this State for the
amendment : that It was not men
tloued ; that Bryan Old not refus
because he was not asked. Ofcoursi
there may be a loophole here also,
but facts are facts, and In closing
this whole affair, I will sum the
matter up and let the Deople of tht
state decide lor themselves wheth
er X is 4 a liar out of the whol
cloth" as charged by Editor Daniels
before he knew that the writer had
interviewed a man on the inside of
the Kalelgh political lng.

1. It was stated , that Mr. Bryan
warasxed 10 d'scuss the amendmen
in this State and refused. Denied by
uameis; twice admitted by Sim
mons.

2 It was charged that Daniel
wrote to Mr. Bryan, asking him t
endorse the amendment, and that
Simmons had admitted the truth ot
this assertion to a friend. Denied bn..i . . '
Lauiete; a coniusmg statement in
volving an altogether diff ;rent mv
ier, iooiuuiug a uate two years re
mote, shrewdly submitted by bim
monr.

Finally, I will state that Mr. Dn
idio auu mr. o mmius, as wen a- -

someof their Kkigh-riD- g heuten
ants, know that as a whole all ot
hese charges are true, including the

uurrespu aeace Uaniels is flid to
have had with Bryan, and the onl

ay they have of meeting tht-- is by
lot of smart taik. If there war

n jihioT in tne charges, why so man)
vehement denia, tt A lie docsu'i
need to be killed it dies naturally.

About Those "Regulators."
In a postscript to a business letter

from a leading educa or if tn State
( tod be a a Democrat, too) he re- -

maiK:
Are those Wadesboro 'regnlatora'

ll red shimr&f Is the conduct or
ic's Of these 'reguUtois' obaracter-sti- o

of the true inwardness of m.s
red-shirter- t.) Do not th-- ir act--peo- k

well for our modern christian
viivilixttiot? No doubt they feel it

riou ly binding on them ticon
rtbute liberally towards sending

missionaries to Africa and othei
hea'hea eou itries.

Bull - baiting - red-ra- d - tipping
rampages sometimes cause o nam
animals to become rtd mouthed and

reen-eye- These fellows are brave
s wolves and harmless as vipers.

Oh, that they and all their like
oonld be sent directly as mission-
aries to the uninhabited jangles of
Africa."

We are not in position to give any
luiurmabiou as to who the Wadea

uiouior tou ceiinoi. I

Ma nara Laval TaMr aaB '
aa IWctoral Ttefe.

The Middle uf-ib- e R ad Populist
Convention uet h r la t Taareday
aod Boaiaated a Barker aad Djb
Be Uy eWtoral tickt. Tee elee'ors
Bouiaated were as fallow i

At larg--- 0 --oire E Bi-r- s, of
aywo.iv u..ty, aod Dr. N. Sea
H. of Da. I n.
District Kut"r 1 A J Moy,
tteoanty;! J M Newborn . L- -
r; I Caarlws D. Frn-k- . On-.tr- -;

4, J. K 8onee. Chatham ; 5. T. J
Oi tl"m.Or-f.i- 8 8 A as and.
R hror ; 7. L. A. Lwrr, I redely
8. 8. C. K rlT. Barke: 0. LdndaaT
ru-irao- u, Umherford.

Tue provisional eoani'
e was madn aith J. P

Soasmaa. of Caariotte. as ehairmaa.
aad f. JU. Ufttdner. of Cherrvvilla.' -

secretary.

Thm "Regulators.
Our Home.

The Wadesboro ieaaDger-Intalll- -
genoer, official organ of the 'regula
tors," failed to report all tho uro--
ceedlngaof that institution. It is
said that they have been interfering
with farmer' hands In this county.
Ills reported that they frolicked
with one negro by swinging up by
the neck with a rope and would
have broken his neck if he had not
caught the rope and held part of his
weight up by his hands. Fur a week
or more the netrroes In that com
munity were so frightened that they

ould not work In the field by them-
selves. One farmer said he became
tired of having them lrollc with
hU hands and oiled up his fire arms
preparatory to finding out, at least,

ho some of the promoters of Chris-
tian (?) civilisation wete, If possi-
ble.

To Pay Famllle of Lynch-La- w

Victims.
Washington, Oct. 13 The Free

ident will recomm nd to Congress
the payment of an Indemnity to the
'amtlies of the four Italians who
were the victims of a mob at Tal la
mlb, La , about two years ago. A
eport from a special agent t tho

Department of Justice, clearly es-
tablished the fact that the men
vere killed by the mob, and that
none of the perpetrators of toe cnm.
was ever punished by the Stato au-
thorities, notwithstanding the rep
resentationsof the Nat onal Govern-
ment. Tho Governor of
caused an investigation to be made
nd there wero some proceedings

oefore the grand Jury, but the re
"Ult was that the National Govern
ment found itself bound to mat
4ome sort of repartition in answer
to the Italian Government's repre-
sentation.

Some People of Wilmington Taken In on
the 'Diamond AdTvrtiaemeot Contract.
Wilmoton, Oct. 13 Persona

who for twenty weeks have ben
paying $1.25 a week on diamond In-

vestment contracts with the under-
standing that at the expiration of
hat time they would get $10, are

greatly disappointed on beiug told,
after making twenty payment,
hat they will have to make twen-

ty more. They signed contracts to
pay the amount mentioned for 101
veeks but were positively assured
by solicitors that the contract would
be redeem d at the end of the firettwenty weeks

The Mutual Fidelity Company,
of Baltimore, the cone rn selling
the contracts, writes they have ro-
lled eutirely on solicitors and rep
re8entaiiv-- 8 and reminds them that
iu their applications they agreed
not to noid tne company res poos I
Ole for agents' abatement. Cm
siderably over a hundred contracts
were lert nere.

Ingenlus Advertising.
a at"1! r at .a,a uermin nrm oi puolithers a

little while ago hit upju a novel
and ingenious method of advertls
log. which lias been attended by
the happiest results. They cause!
to be Inserted in most of the news
papers a notice to the effort that
certain nobleman of wtalih and
high position, desiring a wife, wan-
ted one who resembled the heroine
in the novel namtd Therennon
ry marriaKeoie woman who saw
ihe notice bousrht the book tn
what the heroine was like, and the
work nad an Immmse sale. But It
is aid tnat tne Dubilsnera h&A tn
engage the services of several ad-
ditional clerks to deal with the del- -
ugo of feminine correspondence
rrom tne numberless womun whn
claimed to bn thn imaare' of the
heroine. London Chronicle.

Plaed a Mean Trick
Chicago Evening Post.

4 I tell you, sir," explained the
lawyer. "I lost that caaa anle.lv ho.
cause of the despicable trick played
on me by the opposing counsel He
lea me to believe that he was go
lnir to make a lontr-wind- nd nrs-n- .

ment, and after I had talked alx
hours he earned the eternal irrati.
tude Of the lurv bv cloaintr with a
fifteen minutes rpeech."

Against Certain Marriage.
Chattanooga, Tenn.," Oct. 12.

The Trista e Medical Soclet nf Tan.
nessee, Alabama and Georgia, In
session In this city, has taken steps
to secure medical legislation In th
states named for the purpose of reg.
uiatine or prohibiting the marriage
of habitual criminals. Dersona Af
flicted with Incurable diseases
drunkard, and victims of harmful .

drags. I

itw tpt. a. k. vraiM a4 3. n
llaM. Ea MM B lOMX) I Ce4a 1 ,

1SS3-UM- MI KSTcta A4fwlwn
rta iu

Cbarla te OSarrer.
Toe Fort Mill. 8 C Tissee. t last

wek bad the folio wtog try, wai h
is of graeral as wll a loeal lattr--

.t:
"AS..nt the tnidjl. of April, 1W.

the Bak of Ch. .tt-- iM C . mA

ta its vaults $i0 000 ia old aad sil
ver. It was aprvoBded teat UB-era- l

Hhermaa would ra d theelt? and
rant are the eioaej, and the eabl-- r
and teller t- - ok it U he roaetrv 1b
four bnXrs far safe kepmg. They
became aervoas and retsra- - d to tae
eity, whrre they told Col J Harvey
Wttaoa, a d re-x- r of th bak. that
he moat mak a at arraBgeaaata to
ake care of the specie. Colossi

Wilaoa ealted f bis aaat.taaec Cap-
tain 8. X. Wbite, of this ple, wke
was feeble from alekaes aad recralt-lo- g

at his father's horns ia Chat lot u.
I Taeee two procered a vehlal and
brosrht the moaev to Ue old Whtu

i tiBriBlrtH 1 a slff AnfaiiJa re Millaw aaait A - WalWW B

There was difBecl'y ia fl'd eg u tea-ai- ls

wt h which to bury th. trwaaare.
nd as tbev did bo want to aranu

anyrtody, Captain White to k a fire
shovel and going t- - a aecJaded spot
on the plantation did the best he
omld to secrete the boxes la a
branch. N xt flsoratog, Naringtaet
he had not saecded in his work on
account of extreme darkse-s- . the
captain west to Investigate aad
found that he had failed to cover the
boxes entirely. H trior a better tool
to work with, he bv d the boxes
aod hid them eo he taoaerkt thev
e uld not be fcu&d; bat the labor
a d want of alrep reodertd him Ba-
ll to return to Caariotte with Colo-
nel Wilaon. mha hail ata.rtt ta rav.
turn on borsbck. Af'er proceed jag
a abort duta on his loaraev. so
soldiers of F. rguoon's command wan--

Am. a a a btea io iax i& coionere bor, aaa
ne retursed to the White manstoB,
whf re Captain White aod the sol-
diers had an al'ereatio about the
norse. caputs K brt rail wood, a
venerable neiehbor. walked to thecpa n's aide and raising hut cane
told th soldiers that tbeyoald sot
deprive him of many days aad that
tney would only get the horse over
his dead body. This feeble resistance
would pr bably have been overcome
by the soMiers; but jist then Cap-a- m

John Milla rode up at the be
of bis cavalry company, aod seeing
ne situation, called to Captaio

White and aked if he was la troub
Ia. Oa receiving a reply Captain
M lis formed his men for actios aad
Mfpeised the mob. Bat they had
meu reveor, for that Bigot they
burned be White gin house with
over 100 balea of cotton.

"Dunn the naat two veara Can.
ain White has received thr letters

ourportiog to come from some one is
Charlotte, teiiiog him treasure was
hidden ou hie plac . aod offering to
nod it for a censin eoBsideratioo;

ut no reply was vouchsafed, for ?e--aptaio knew that ia July, 1865,
i.oionei w iou and other directors
rok the monev back to Charlotte.
However, on Captain White's retare
rrom western north Carolina, it was
found that daring his absence sou
one bad dog around one or two pit- -
a .aiars io tne collar at the mansion,
wbicn has reen for some time nnoe
eupud. It is supposed that bis cor
cspondent took adfantageof hiaab

senoc and searched on his own ar
"ount for the treasure. It is seed
ess to say that the fellow had hi
work for nothing. It is not knewt
whether the writer of the three let
ters is a white man or a negro.

Big Brandy Seizure.
a oie s iznra waa nada in Rwtnnay Taor.day night bv T C Me

uoy, r. it. Tnr.su and J. O. Free--

jman or the revenue force.
The articles seisd were four hor

ses, two mules, three eoverei war
ons, twelve barrels (550 rallonO o
brandy and D. L. Atey's recUfyiag
uoase.

The of&ocrs had aa intimation that
tnere would be aome illicit spirits de
liveredon these premises, laid Ir
wait in the bushes. About 8 o'clock
tnree wagons drove up and begat,
unloading at Mr. Arey's rectifyiat
B'lUH.

The officers pouaecd upon th
whole outfit, sett ok the teams
brand and rectifying house. Tne
drivers fled to the wotds. Nobs o'
the birrrU had stamna on then.
is thought that the teams came froa S

isavie county.

Georgia Farmer Assassinated
Valdo.U.Ga, O t. ll-Yoa- maa

raacett. a wail known tn mw n' ,k.
CatCreet district, was shot and in
stantly killed by an unknown asa- -
in wuii at the house of a aegbb r
in .mas w. ttay, assuUng ia Bursiagas. kebiid.

Mr. P dett waa aboat to Mt!M
and walked to the door, when the fa-
tal shot was fired and he fall AmA
The aasaasia escaped and there is n
etue to bis identity. It it supposed
that Padgett was shot la mistake fo-Ra-

BIbley 8ues For Libel.
Wabbkn, Pa, Oct 13 The libel

suit stage tf the twenty seventh
district Congressional fltrht haa
been reached, and oddlv
that old cam DBtener. "Rnnaat J
Sllby, Is the aggrieved one, and haa
orougnt bun against the Phlladnlphla Press and the Pit tahn rr piThe latter publication In a recent
issue all. g. d that any man wear-
ing a Kibe v button cm Id ntdrinks at any bar In the 27th die
irici, tnat nair-Din- t rxittlA am k.ing used to aecnrM tha vntm
Hwedtsh citizens, that money wabeing openly ased In behalf of Mr.Sibley, and that ha was using themost corrupt and Illegal methods
hi HroajwHi tne voters or the dlstrlcL

UniNARY end
GENITAL DUWMBS

of a

hat connoed his rrartlni tbx ri-a-
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Om Yrmr. l.OO
Ic M vote a,

1 kr 11 walks. St

LJE UAJVlKLfl ll'KAK OK IJHYAN.

We will not ueruiit iiutler to
take any part In the k

cauipaljfu for liryan," wild Jom-ph-a

DuM.i, lAjnuocratlc National Couj
... a. . a a .a ..

umuwuian lor rori& Carolina, "lie
cannot "jjuek upon any Democratic

siai, Qd wili l reouUUU! by us."
WaaU&gtou Star.

hiADOJona idrnJi receiving cam- -
ittliiD money from the Southern
Kali road a follows t

"I HATS 20uVEB AJFTSAfiBD FOB

THAT (lOl'lHEKN) BalLKOAO I3T AHT

UAfAi ITT. ITIIIMTIK fAlDMti
ciat or af 0f ET IN MT Lire izcin
A CONTRiUCTIOif IfAbE TO MH A

ClalkJtfalf O TBS COM-MITT-
E I

WHICH WAS 8PSNT FOB TH

BKMtf iT Of TBK fAETT."
Extract from U.mtnoos' letter Iq

the News aadObservsr, Sept. lStn,
1900.

PARTriAI.)AUAItlT IIirK.Mir."tf I

Utt
Colonel Dryan la his campaign In

West Virgin.a spoke from the earm
platform with riena-o- r Wellington,
who hal rccontly renounced his a
leglanouto the Republican party,
and hi commanding the Independ-
ent attltudo of- - Heuator Welling-
ton. Col. Ifryan ttald :

"I wnt to t iiiphaiizo the Import
anew of lnljMMidnic of opinion and
action la a country likoour-- . 1 b
Uwvm with S' n. Vlliiit(n iht ih
clalnnofiho country ar. luUniu?
ly KF"t r than tho cUliu of n
party. 1 ImUhvu with him that n

mn Hhould mako hid piny affllia
tloiie Suit his convictions, not mik
hlscouvictlonds'jlt hia party creed ''

an . ....ine views entertained and so
boldly expressed by Colonel Bryan
should be maintained by every on- -

who loves his country and deal ret--

to promote lis welfare and pi eserve
Its Institutions.

Men wno Diindly follow party,
right or wrong, are dangerous to
their country and themselves, Igno-
rant though they be, la many In
stances.

Illmrf, bitter partlzanship Is the
bane of free institutions. Men should
select their party solely because It
represents their views and Inter
ests. They should not be governed
by prejudlcBor sectionalism.

They should discard the doctrine
of party, whenever thevare uneult
el to their convictions of justice,
equity and good government, Just
as they would an old worn-ou- t gar
ment.

Washington warned his country
men agalnat lnton.no partlzanshlp
lie foresaw that if men, living In a
ttepuoiican iorm or government
where all are recogalzed as equal,
wedded themselves to party, with
out regard to Its principles, It would
be destructive of the principles of
free popular government hence
his wise admonition.

Every patriot should study the
principles underlying our form of
government, and acquaint himself
with the Issue before he votes; for
voting Is one of the hlghs: privil
eges conferred by the Constitution

Frequently men vote against
their own Interests through Ignor
anc, haired, prejudice or intense
par.izanehip. Party is all fight io
long a4 it bteadfastly adheres to
right principles.

A UOOU HIT.
The Hickory Mercury, comment

ing on Simmons' spech in Ashe
Ule In w hich he arra goed and de

nounce d the Republicans for ap
pointing Dt groeg to office, makes
"splendid hit" when ic says that
blmmoLB should, following his own
logic be defeited because of the ap-
pointment of three hundred negro
poh holders by his henchmen with
his sanction tj perform one of the
highest duties of citizenship.

There Is no such thing as consls
tency with the present organized
force and fraud" mobocracy. They

belong to tho party of 'great moral
ldea"(t) a party that tears to tat-
ters the Constitution and the flag at
home, while shrieking for liberty,
Justice and self-governme- In the
Philippines -- ten thousand miles
away.

The Democratic papers continue
to write about the general apathy
In politics la this State. Wonder
what is the cause? Have the ma-
chine ringstera gotton all the offices
they expected; are they carrying out
a deal to defeat Bryan in the State,
as The Caucasian suggested about
a month ago? The Fayettevllle Ob-
server commenting on the indiffer-
ence manifested says that the pres-
ent is the dulle8t national campaign
ever known in North Carolina."
Who is responsible lor it?

If the "contitution follows lh
tig" ia our foreign possessions, why
does it not follow the fUg Iq NortL
Carolina? Here white men'a cm.ti
tutional rights were denied them in
the last campaign by men who claim
to be Democrats. How ean thty re-
concile their actions with their dee
larationsl Such vile and contempti
ble hypocricy will certainly be re-

buked by the honest, libertylorine
eitisens of this State, and at no die!
aw 1

WU1 Ctata rnr How

Chapel Bill, N. C . Oct. 11-- To-

morr jw (Saudat ) Rr r.t..K j i

wiu prMa ot.-r- e kum Uairrav la
theooap,i; a,&d tb fh jwtag Sa-d- v

R,r.T M S. Qorke will rraeh
Odor mm UuiTcrnti. Th .r.
tUe a-- st of a r ul aerm lua to ib
studeais. one to be preached ererv
auatU daring tu aeasioa.

A new dormitory will be ere-te- d

on the OftmpaS at tue coat ot $li 000.
Mr, ai. learn has fur men ai wkupon po.fleaiions. Ta work wil,
b rnsaed u as to get it completed
oy next September. It is to be far- -

niABrd with elecmo Larnts. heaiwd bv
latest and most improved maiUvds vt
team heaun prooeaa. .nd to o

supplied with all tne modern eonvea- -
tenees. It will coataia fortr room.
It has beeome absolutely necessary
for the p.oper ascoraidodatioa of tn
students, to erect such a building
iatre is not a vacant room in tne
present buildings, and dcldus of
youog maa are roomisg at private
aouses and hotels. If tne buildtss
were now ready for use, it would no

. . . . .Ak a n aa m a a m a a J it
young man now rooming at ptlrate
aoustB. It will be built out of tae
invested fundi for the University.

CONVENTION OF COTTON GROWERS.

To Mw ta Mmh, Q. JrT. Both, to
IfrU Xeaaa a a fair Prla fr
Cotta.
Atlanta, Ga .Oct IS. A eonrentlon

of a 1 of the cotton growers and bus --

ties men f the 5ou h ar uerallr. baa
b en called br President liarvia Jor
dan, of the Georgia Cottou Urower
tsaociation.

oaureiition is to be held in Mon,
N'oTrUii'er tiitu and tin, ud its object
s 10 ui-ou- sd ana aerue means lor v.- -

curing to the oot ou producers a fair
a lor turir crop

in itatlons will be sent to every oot
ou g. owing county in the south.

Child Life la China.:
darper's B.zar.J

Ita first great day, however, i
it is olo moaih old. Then its hea
s havtd all except tne uoOft spot

.ta mother .a aii and roULd, aLd
reoepiioa is given to all lu fiieada

A.U the tzpeusethe lamily can afford
4 lavished upon the dinner given oi
nis day, witu the positive assurance
i hey are poor, that tney wilt r
eiye in preseuts and money mr
han double the tXjense, both of th
tinner and of the birtn of the child
tor it has become an unwritten law
.hat each one invited shall bring n
ne least at least twice what the
tinner costs, and if they do no

"como" they are expected to "send,"
or tuey "lose face." Iu families oi
tae middle clabs and that is what
we are describing the presents ar
ji a useial naturr, jsuaily in th
rorm of clothing or Silver ornamdntf,

hich are always wonh their weigh
iu silver.

The Origin of Blue Stockings."
Tne appellation "blue stotklngs'

mgmatea in tne dress ot a Mr. Bujamin
.

Stillingflaet, grandson of th
1.oisnop, as ne us a to appear at tn

parties or ftir. Montairne in Port
uau oquare, ijonuon. lie used t.
generally wear blue worsted stock
age, and he was a very amiable ana

entertaining man. Whenever h
was absent irom Mrs. Montague'
evening parties, as his conversation
was very interesting, the eompanj
used to say, "we can do nothing
witnout tne oiuesto. kings.77 Bj de
gress the assemblies were called
"blue stocking ctubs," and learaei
people "blue stoklags." Exchaage

Ten Thousand Tons 85-Pou- nd

Steel nulla to be Delivered to
the Seaboard This Month.
Portsmouth, Va., Occ. 13 The

Sda, board Air Line railway uasjus
tmrubased ten thousand tons of no
e g uy nve pound steel rails fer
Sparrow's Point delivery. Tne
erms of purchase call for the de

livery of the entire lot during the
montn oi u.tOber.

Not Insure!.
"Sweet heart. would you die for

"It wouldn't do you any gocd,
darling. I'm not insured."

Roberts Say the Boers are Per-Uten- t.

London, Oct 13 The War Orhce
has rece ived the following dispatch
from General Roborts, dated Preto
ria, Oct. 12th.

' lhe Boers have been making
many successful raids, and are In
terfering with our telegraphy com
uublcaiious. The damage is Quick

ly repaired and severe punishment
inn cted. but the Boers are remark
aoi peritent. Tnere nave be n
several slight engagements with
small bands of the enemy. The to
tal British casualties were five kill
ed and six wounded."

Many Mexicans Killed by In
dians.

Oaxaca, Mexico, Oct. 15. The ad
vancing column of government
troops, which is nuking its way to-
ward Chan Santa Crnx, the strong-
hold of the Maya Indians, ha been

Indians in ambush dorinsr the Dat
ten days. These attacks have re
suited in a considerable loss on the
Fart of the government troops.

Tae Indians are increasing their
harassing tactics as the invading
force approaches their chief city,
and it is now realized that it win
rake many more weeks of hard cam-
paigning to overcome the barriers
that surround the Indian stronghold.
Taere is considerable sickness among
the troops. Reinforcements will be
harried forward.

Chinese Xoot Held in Trust.
Washington, Oct. 13. It Is un-

derstood that the floal disposition
of the silver, some $275,000 in am'n.
taken oy tne American miners at
the capture of Tien Tain, may be
determined by Congress In the
mean time, the silver Is being treat-
ed as a tmst fund, of which the
government Is the custodian, until
a determination is reached as to its
rightful disposition.

A Striker's Wife Commit Bui- -

cide
WlLXXBBAKBB Oat. 15. Beesvnsa

she was sick aud her husband a stri--
ker- Mra. lanai Jnnni ah. a laM.l

TOH1,

A Democratic correspondent of
the Fayettevllle Olmerver writes to
that tper as follows:

Let us rvmemr still that there
Is retribution la history and so hold
--way and jovern by Just, wL and
Kenerous laws let a lew short yearn
may not roll away befoe It may
by written of us there Is retribu-
tion In history."

It Is Just as certain m fate that the
tnwses of North Carollnla who
have respect for law and order, and
who love Justice, honesty and fair-dolin- g,

will wrest the reins of gov-

ernment from the present usurpers
who obtained control by "force,
fraud," Intimidation and wholesale
ballot stealing. There Is certain to
be retribution In history" for a
party that stands fur no high polltl
cal or moral principles, but advocates
redAhlrtlsm and violence, and prac-

tice the most oorrupt methods
known to politics.

This oorregpondent plesxts for
"Just, wise and generous laws."

A river can rise no higher than
Its source. A party that obtains
power by 'fraud and force" can not
be expected to enact any ' just, wise
and generous laws."

SHOULD NOT IXCREASE THE
AC RE AO E.

The present high prices for cotton
mar have a tendency to stimulate
increased production in some ac
ions; but, ia oar jadgmeat, it would
e unwise tor farmers to increase

their acreage even in the slightest
decree.

If It had not bsen for the destrnc
t ve storm j ia Ttas aa l ua'oard
treats ia other sections of the cotton
bait, resulting ia short ign of pro
taction, there would, indeed, have
eea a large orop yield, with const- -

ineat lowering of prices.
Now, it (64019 to as to be the i

fast cornea fjr farmers to reduce
their aoreage instead of increasing
it.

The short orop of last year sold for
4t?aty million dollars more than the
large crop of the previous year. It
is far better to receive a handsome
price for a small crop than a small
price for a large orop for time, labor
tad expense are saved in the culti-
vation of the small orop, while the
increased price frq neatly is great
er. Besides the land can be betttr
fertilized and better cultivated.

It there were some
and ooncert of action on the part of
the farmers as to planting and mar
keting their crops judiciously they
would rrap very great benefits
whereas, unorganized, they are
the prey of every shaik and monop
olist.

WHY 19 THE MACniXE SO IXDIF
FKHENTr

"National election just five weeks
off to-da- y, and suoh little interest in
t down this way." Oreen villa Re

flector.
Thus another "witness" appears to

testify to the Indifference and inao
tivity of the Democratic machine.

xi w was u iney oouiu so arouse
their followers ia Ausrast, and can
not have any inttrest now in the na
ttonil election) Was it an under-
standing with the McKmley Demo
e ats that the machine should allow
uhe eleotion to go by defauM

Every voter Is interested In hav
log his vote honestly counted a- -

cast. A Democrat now may not be
long to the present organized mob-
ocracy In the future, and then he
will want his rights protected. The
best way to protect them is to have
an honest ballot law, guaranteeing
proper and fair representation to
each political party. The different
Democratic factions in the State now
have men representing different can
didates for the Senatorship, appoint-
ed to serve as poll-holder- s, and cer-

tainly each party should be property
represented.

A trust on political liberty is tht
most dangerous trust that can b
formed. The redsnirt "fraud an
frce" ballot-8tuffia- g machine in
North Carolina hare formed such
trust, but the great people of the
State are not yet ready to submit t
'bis vilest of all species of slavery.
Taey will surely des roy this infa
mous trust and monopoly that seeks
to undermine and pollute the very
fountain of all liberty and free gov-
ernment. Lst every man do his du-
ty to wrest the State from the hands
of anarchists, usurpers and monopo-
lists.

The Kaglish sparrow has destroy-
ed a large part of the grape crop insome pans of Oklahoma this year.
The orop is not bothered in any way
until the fruit begins to ripen. The
sparrow then splits the berry on one
or two sides and eats part of thePalp. After the bery is split the
bees, wasps and other insects soon
destroy the entire pulp. The berry
s seldom torn from the stem and the
kin dries and withers on the bunch.

Tne early varieties do not seem to be
so badly attacked by the birds. No
one variety seems to be attacked
worse than others, but thin skinned
ranetUs suff-- r more than thick-skinne- d

varieties. It was necessary
this yt ar to gathtr some of the later
varieties before they were thorough-
ly ripe in ordr to prevent their en-ir- e

destruction by the sparrows.

Had Observed Angels.
Impecunious Lmr Be win a

Amanda, and you U bs treated
nk an angel.

Wealthy Maiden Y s. I suppose
so. Notbinar to eat and 1am tn
Bo, iUmJl jottloda ZU-fii- U.

Mr. Brraa IMd Iter to Bp om the
AMidMitX Lkmm aot rI It Hi
Ltoty to LMacloae tfce kow of Jit laor-aua- at

aa He IXmm mat Taka Mr. Ilaiat
Statement aa a, LHalaL.

We copied In our lat Issue an arti
cle written by X in Charlotte Obser
ver. The News and Observer mb--
irhed a reply in la.it Thursday's !

sue and X makes another statement
n Sunday's Charlotte Observer.

We publish both statements that our
readers may judge for themselves
who Ii lu the wrong. The following!
hi the News A Observer's answer.

"X," who persists In his desire to
make it appear that Mr Bryan was
begged to speak in North Carolina
on the amendment, but declined
to do so because he did not wish to
offend Butler, has another article In
Sunday's Charlotte Observer, and
reprinted this week in Butler's Cau
casian, in which he siy :

"In connection with the state
ment of Mr. Daniels. I have a prop
osition to make which may clear
up the whole matter. He antlcl
pates a denial from Chairman Sim
mons as regards his knowledge of I

the Bryan refusal, and right there
is where things become interesting
According to my information
which, It is needless to say Is en
tirely reliable a certain man who
was on the stump for the amend
ment told a friend that the letters
referred to had passed between
Messrs Daniels and Bryan. Det-- r
mined to push the matter to a pos
ltlve conflimation the friend of the
campalgcer, at his first opportuhl
ty approached Mr. F. M. ttlmmooa
and asked If the allegations against
Mr. Bryan were tiue, and received
the reply that they were, and Mr
Simmons added: 'And I will state
further to jou that whim Mr. Bry
an was last In North Carolina I
begged htm to sav something or our I

amendment and he refused to do
o"

''Now, if Mr. Daniels will secure a
statement from Mr. Simmons to th
i ff ct that he had no convt-ri- "

non ia Rtleigr., on July 7, 1900. X
'Tilt disclose tie name of his int rm
nt in sat-- a way as te leave n

loabt as to the latter s iden'iiy and
at the sam time onvict somnbod

f n t stt- - kin as closely to the truti
as they s iould." ?

A reporter of the News and Obser-- v

r watted on Mr H mmoas, shewed
nlm the above paragraph, a ad inter
Viewed him as follows:

Q "Did vou erer insist on Mr
Bryan speoking in favor of th
amendment) '

A. 'A' I stated in a former inter
view in the News and Observer. I
ask-- Mr. Bryan if, in his speeches
in North Ctrolina, he would reftr u
local matters at all, and he repliec
that he would no ; that this was his
policy, and he thought that it woulu
te unwise for him to do otherwise. 1

then made a very brief reference U
political conditions in the State, say
ing we had a sharp fight on th
amendmenf, and that we thought i
would help us if he eould allude to
these matters. Mr. Bryan again re-
peated his statement that he did not
think it would be wise for htm to
take any part in local politics in his
speeches.

Q. "Did you understand by Mr.
Bryan's answer that he was direct
ly refusing to discuss the amend
ment or was he simply stating his
policy In regard to such questions?''

A. "The conversation was just
In the order in which I have stated
it above, and I understand that Mr.
Bryan's failure to discuss the ques-
tion was solely because of his poll
cy not to Interfere with State mat
ters."

Q. "Did you have any conversa-
tion with anybody in which you
used these words: "I begged him
(Mr. Bryan) to say something for
our amendment and he refused to
do so?"

A. "No. The above are the facts
about the matter and I have made
no statement Inconsistent with
these 'acts "

Q. " 'X' says Mr. Daniels wrote
'o Mr. Bryan urging him to favor
the amendment and Mr. Bryan
wrote Dack urging fusion with But
ler W hlle be does uot Bay 9 j lu so
many word , '2L' JeavrB tne Infer
nee that he obtained thU informa

tion from a conversation that he
ia s a democrat had with you last
July. Ldd you ever makeauy such
statement? '

A "I know nothing of any cor
respondence b. tween Mr. B yanand
wr. Daniels In reference to bis vis
it to Koith Carolina in 1893, and I
navo not made any statemeutatiout
ic. Mr Bryan came to North uar
ollna up n a teleraphio invitation
from Mr. Daniels and my Sjlf, Joint
ly."

It Is thus seen that Mr. Simmons
xpre8dly d nies the all gallon

uiaue oy A. ' Mr Daniels ha a)
ready stated that he never wr te t
vi r. t(ran in reference to tho amend
ment, never r ctived any letter
from Mr. Bryan about the amnnd
ment, and never nq jested Mr. Bry
an to speak In favor of the amend
ment, as charged by "X " As everj
one who is familiar with Mr. Bry
an's methods knows he never dis
cusses local matters and he was not
expected to discuss our local State
issues when he visited North Caro
lina in February.

X 8 STATI INT
To the Editor of The Observer:

In the Raleigh News and Observer
ot Thursday the editor publishes an
interview from Mr. B, M. Simmons
whiob he seeks to make pass muster
as a compliance with my proposition
to divulge the name of my inform-
ant provided Mr. Simmons wnnl.i
deny the alleged admission that he
nad asked Bryan to discuss the
amendment in this State and he had
refused to do so. However, the
statement of Mr. Simmons is hedged
about with so many carefnllv- -wi ti
ed worda that T An nnt tu k..
justice to the terms of my effar, I
can t aire it as a denial. The ques-
tions and answers are lengthy and
have the appearance of having been
written by a shrewd lawyer after
careful deliberation. As a sample
of the alleged denial, I h re quote a
question and answer from the inter-
view with Mr. Simmons as printed
in th RUelgh News and Observer:

4 Q X says Mr. Daniels wrote to
Mr. Bryan urging him to favor the
am-ndme- nt and Mr. Bryan wrote
back, urging fusion with Batler.
While h does not say so in so many
words, X leaves the inferenee that he
obtained this information from a
eon venation that he says a Demo-
crat had with yon last July. Di I
you err make any sueh statemen t'A. I know nothing of any corres-BSsAai- ee

between firjaa as 22.
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boro "regulators" are, nor do we(8UDi'cte? to a 8erie of attacks from
care to know.

It is enough to know their methods
ot promoting(') civil xiiou, and itmust make peaceable and law abid-
ing eitixensof that sections blush
with shame to read accounts of their
conduct accounts written by the
editor of their county paper, b dar-ing the maiks of approval. To serve
the best interests of a community
the press should condemn iaw!aa.
nets and not act as a sort of officialorgan for the "regulators." Our
Some.

The High Point Metallc Bed Co.
waa chartered yesterdty. It'a charter grants It the privilege of mak-
ing ontof Iron, brass and steel, bod
steads, hatracks, towel racks, wash
stands and other household articles,
and the conducting of a general
foundry plant. The Incorporation
is for thirty years. The capital
stock is $10,000. and mav ba ln
ed to $50 000 The incorporators areJ. H. Mills, . M. Armfleld and R.a. junior. Mow s and Observer.

Tndffe Purnell haa AmaimmA ,m
Bank of Tar boro as a deooeicirv tnr rh
fuuds be onrins-- to b.iukr.,n a in th

u.tiwou oi me eastern district
11 a bank la te adva a kvnifi ia k. u !

HEuWDQI
wom?o, sod the uniformity of hU cares baa

world-wid- e fame. Men who have kx-- t youth's gor are
whole aa!n by t!us thorooguty eooatUo-tkm- al

Dr. Ilathaway't. No meUlcIne wllh staple
can eure you; yon need a truxmeot which

of your trouble and wipe tt oot. mentally

Chronic XMseaaea. lncludlnc Varicocele. Stricture.
Kidney and Urinary Complaints, etc-- re
way's rystem of treatment.

hare you write bus or can at hU oCee for tree
and advice. He win also sead free, poaV

his new sa mm kv-xu- ,.,. n

pr. Uailiaway treat excluilvely. For 20 years tae
plalntt In mtn and

--on for him
made strong aa4

treauaent of
tmportry tonic effect
wUl ko to the foundation
nervously and physically.

All form of
Blood Poisoning ,
cared by Dr. Hatha

He win be glad to
coniulutioo. examination
paid In a plain wraooer.
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